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Overwhelming 105-35 Win:

Cubs Improving At Home
Last weekend proved to be very profitable to Coach Marty Malkin and the Behrend Basketball team

Friday night the Ctzbs handed Dußois-Penn S:ate an overwhelming 105-35 defeat. The competi-
tion wasn't exactly stiff, but the game got the Cubs in a high-spirited mood for the next game Satur-
day night against Beaver Campus. Throughout the whole game the Cubs hustled the ball and main-
tained complete control by using

their fast breaking offense and a
zone press defense. They played
an excellent defense and they

ironed out a few problems in
shooting. The team as a whole
shot 58% from the field and still
a low 64% from the foul line
which was a great improvement

from previous games this season.
Dout Zimmerman led the scoring
with 23 points followed by Bob
Schweitzer with 21 points and
Gary Boroway with 20 points.

The next night the Cubs played
a better experienced team, Bea-
ver Campus, but Beaver team just
wasn't strong enough physically
and they were defeated 108-71.
Again Behrend's full court press
defense forced the opponent's of-
fense to literally throw the ball
away. Within the first 8 minutes
of the game the Cubs held a 20
point lead and increased it stead-
ily throughout the whole game.
Leading scorers were Rob Sch-
weitzer, 21 points, Gary Boroway,

21 points, and Doug Zimmerman,
17 points.

Coach Malkin commented on
the individual efforts of Rob Sch-
weitzer. He said that Schweitzer
has greatly improved in these last
'two games, each time scoring 21
points. "Schweitzer is the type of
player, who, when he goes for a
shot no one can stop him, and
now he's beginning to believe
that." Malkin also commended
the team work of Zimmerman,
Schweitzer, and Boroway with
their ability in shooting and also
in rebounding. Guarding the back
court are Mike Hook and Dan
Porith who are also working well
together.

Malkin believes tht the Cubs
are now returning from a slump
which was due to the fact that
80% of the previous gameswere
away. The high spirited student,
body Friday night and especially
Saturday night certainly had a
lot to do with the Cubs' victories.
For some unknown reason the
students picked Bill May as the
hero of Sturday's game and they
Carried him off the court after
the game was over.

Now 6-6 for the season, Malkin
thinks that the Cubs should and
will go undeated 'for the rest of
the season. After last Wednesday
night's game at Shenango Valley,
they have 4 home games in a row,
the first with Altoona Sat., Xan.
31 at 3:00. The Cubs- are also
looking forward to the Penn State
Commonwealth Campus Tourna-
ment on Feb. 27-28 at University
'ark.

Gary Boroway outjumps opponent from Dußois in game Be
won 105-35.

The Cubs had to forfeit the 118
lb. class and after Bill Groner's
8-1 decision, Onarato was still
worried and uncertain. It wasn't
until after Paul Vaughn's 7:-7 tie
with Dave Nelson, when the Cubs
only led by 1 point that Onarato
and the team began to relax a
little. Three Behrend pins in a
row followed to keep the Cubs on
the winning side. First Joe Hake
pinned Jim McKee in the second
period in the 150 lb. class. At 158
Tom Garson pinned Art Boughten
with 15 seconds remaining in the
match after having Broughten in
a cross body on his back for over
2 minutes. Bob Wilcosy got sick
of losing and took immediate con-
trol for his first victory of the
year against Scott Daelhouson

with a pin in 1:20. Next Dennis
McDougle won by decision 9-3
followed by the_ 55 second pin of
Bill Bauer over John Camise in
the 191 lb. class. The only lost
for the Cubs came' in the heavy-
weight division when Steve Sainic
decisioned Len •Coover 7-4 in a
hard fought contest.

Overall, the Cubs showed great
team effort and team spirit. They
were really fired up.

RESULTS
118 lb.Mike Grief (D) won by

forfeit
126 lb.—Bill Groner (B) de-

cisioned Ed Nasuti, 8-1
134 lb.—John Fessler (B) de-

cisioned Jack Volpe, 10-6
142 lb.—Paul Vaughn (B) tied
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SPORTS
VOLLEYBALL REGULATIONS
. 1. Entries are due in Mr.
Lauffer's office by Feb. 12,
1970.

A. Each team must have a
name.
B. A team shall not carry
more than ten players on its
roster.
2. The length of a game

shall not exceed 8 minutes.
3. All matches will consist of

3 games. It will not be the best
of three.

4. League games will be play-
ed on Monday and Tuesday
evenings.

S. A round robin schedule
will be played.

Advance Registration will take
place Feb. 9-13. Details next
week.

Christ You Know
(Continued from Page 3)

so shared by arranger Bert De
Coteaux who even makes a string
section sound like a natural blues
sound (The strings on The Thrill
is Gone sound like a pool of
swamp water, and Bs guitar and
singing come floating slowly over
like a cloud of smoke). There is
so much here that one wouldn't
expect, and it all turns out beau-
tifully, you can hear B and the
sidemen joking with each other,
he sounds happy, looks great, and
its all there on record, only rec-
ords that capture complete lev-
els of experience can be accurate-
ly called recordings, Completely
Well is surely a fine recording.

Onorato's Crew Pins Dußois
"It was great." These were the words of Coach Ed Onorato when asked about the wrestling match

last Friday against Dubois. The Behrend matmen went into the match determined to win and they
did 31-10. This was the most aggressive the Cubs have been this season and they didn't give the op-
ponents any opportunity whatsoever of striking back.

•with Dave Neloon, 7-7
150 lb.—Hake (B) pinned Jim

McKee in 4:48
158 lb.—Tom Carson (B) pinned

Art Broughten in 7:45
157 lb.—Bob Wilcose (B) pinn-

ed Scott Daelhousen in 1:20
177 lb.—Denny McDougle (B)

decisioned Alan Robb 9-3
191 lb.—Bill Bauer (B) pinned

John Camise in :55
HWT.—Steve Saznic (D) deci-

sioned Len Coover 7-4
The next wrestling meet will be

with Erie County College this Sat-
urday, January al in Buffalo at
2:00. Last year the Cubs tied with
this team and with their gradual
improvement, .onaroto looks for
his second victory.

Brookside ',Dairy
Store.

Groceries, Sundries
School 'Supplies

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
3110 Station Road

Cub Grappler Bill Groner on
his way to another victory.

Gruntin' Groner
by Mike McGinley

Spearheading the attack on
Coach Onorato's wrestling team
this year, is 126 lb. sophomore Bill
Groner. A returning letterman,
Bill comes from Erie's McDowell
_High School where he began to
wrestle. Why wrestle? "I like
sports, but I was too small for
most of them so I decided- to try
wrestling," answered Bill.

His record last year was 5-0, he
was unscored upon in duel meets
and finished third in the region-
als. At the present time Bill's
slate reads 4-1, losing only to
Doug Range, of Cuyahoga CC.
Coach Onorato commented on the
grappler saying, "He is a hard but
quiet worker, and has sacrificed
a lot to wrestle. I appreciate the
fact that he wants to wrestle
despite other responsibilities he
has.

Bill holds several records; he
has scored more points, won more
matches and put together the
rongest win streak-6, than any
other wrestler at Behrend.

Bill is enrolled in the two-year
business program and will grad-
uate this year. He hopes to con-
tinue wrestling in the future al-
though at this time his plans are
indefinite.

Any goals? "I want to be reg-
ional champ." Short but to the
Point. ,

. NOW! .-

COIN COPIER
For Your Use
In The Library

by
Office Equipment Co.

1841 W. 26 St.
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WOULD YOU LIKE
TO START .

YOUR OWN CHURCH
We will furnish you with a Church Charter and you
can start your ownchurch. Headquarters of UNIVER-
SAL LIFE CHURCH will keep records of your church
file with the federal government .and famish yoU a
tax exempt status—all you have to do. is •report your
activities to headquarters four- times a year. Enclose
a free will offering.

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
BOX 6575
HOILLICWOCiD, FLORIDA 33021


